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South laktJta. ts ene ,of' the, lllOl.'$ tmport�t be•,t 
cattle produotng · tat•• 1n the nation, rantittg fifth· 
on the aveJ!age for th.e p•r1od 194 3•1'91+7·. ?he nt11nber 
of be.et cattle itt South Dakota has been increasing 
dur.ing the pa. ·t several ,e,alfS·•· Most. p rts ct the 
stat-• are· well adapted t<t> 'beef predu:et1on, espee.iallF 
th• range �ea :ln the wstern pari, 'Where --e:xtens11re 
gra9S lands. a,..e available·-. 
!h twent� t'Wt> ve:st-ern '90Ul1t1es ot South Dakota, 
e po1rtioa ef the -state . enerallY considered .. s the 
range area, oomprise 37 1130 squaie miles o-r forty­
eight per o nt of the-total. ac�eage of the s-t-ate. on 
lenuary 1 ,. 194-1, th-ere velt-e 3 ) .,. 00 head of cattle, 
otber than tnilk c·OWS t within. this area, and on Janu-.y 
1. 1 )+7, there veJte 701,700 h8 . , or oattle, other than 
milk e<>vs, with.in this area, an increa- at 3A�,. 00 
head of cattle in six 1•ar-s An �ous n·91t-O and 1947,) • 
The s �ooess of· the beet oattle enterprise ln ·western 
South l'akota depends largely upo-n tlle aonomioal use of 
si1pplemEJntal :f&eds for winterin of breeding and stoeker 
cattle, · oper sto�king or ran.gas. f0r sumtU- .gra.z1'1:1g., 
and. the d<;!\"t:1 <;JJm@'1'1t and malnt,enane• or go·o-d qual.1 ty 
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breed1ng h.el''ds. Many cattle raitel's in wtuJtem South 
Dakota have · · ng amo'Ullts and t es ot supp1emental 
reeds available foi- · \11:ntenn, beet cows. 
1'he · exp l'iment · repo:rted in tht s the is wa� d . sign�d 
to study ·the etteots of vu1cus wint•r ratioll.s 011 ·COW 
vei,ghts., (Uut p,roduotio.n:, and calt weaning W-$1ghts, 
Wintering experiments have been :eonduotea at ether 
·•qerittent stations, but until. this study was 1n1t'iated 
·there had not been a study of' , ntering beef' eowa unde� 
South .Dakota el1matio eGnditions using feeds Pfbdueed 
in this state-. i'bere have been some exp,el'iments aon-­
dtte:t d on w.1 t•ri'ng steers in South !Jakota, 
!hi·s ·study was de wi: 1 f'O'l111 kinds O·f' wintei- rations 
suit le to ,,re�J"te,rn sou'bh D.akota. to dete�e their rt "ct 
on cow re1.rthta during the wintering pe!'iod, the r.nunber 
and "t-teight;s, M e:al.•es p:t'ec.tuced at birth, and tlie number 
and weights or calv: s at eaning time 'The purpos.e· ot . 
th,e expa·riment ,as te> obtain .1n:£ormation for us& 1n plan� 
n1ng a rat1on tor Wintering be r et> s .· ich would rettul t 
1n gre . t r beet· i,roduct1o·n tor anchers ot west(lni 
South Dakot.a, as wintering of breeding ews conat1tut.es 
one of the major problems of th bee:t eattle industr,- in 
? 
Res.e&JN)h 11'1 · the north� gr at plains � C. deal• 
ing dil:-ectly w!·. the effee-t ot v · . ious nntering 
.. t1ons to1.- :t'ati.ge beet COW$ on the subsequent calf 
production 1 qttite limt ted . Wintering exp�im . .  ts 
\d.th range beet cowa have been conducted t s•ve�al 
state. and f.ederal e,aperim.ent stations � Hoveve1r ,  most 
ot the stud.1.e:, · re con cted undtr vastly different 
cl1matid oondit4.en and · dt . f.el)ds dot na.t1 · e to· the 
no�rthem gr.eat pl.a.in$ area ,* ffherefott·e ,  only a tew ct 
the t1nd ngs e of ··a1u.-e · n det rminin tatistactQ!'Y 
and efficient practiee·s for the win'teri · . or . a.nge beet 
cows in eeteJSn South Dakota .  
Blaek., Ques,enb&ffY, and B er ( l  3 · ) oondu ed an 
expsrtment at Miles 01,tiy , Montana, tc de�ermtne the 
value ·of feeding ,aottons-eed c . e as su,:plement when. 
w!ntering b ef' co .· · on the open range. The study invol-ved. 
;1+2 co ,s and was conduoted oVi · .a fi yea p· r1od . ot 
th� _.e ,1t2 oow ,, 276 recei · · �. �tense d c :e 266 
we.i,e wintered dt ·.out any pro-t, in s,ippl men:t � ,he· results 
ot this s.tud:r 1nd1cat d that rofit .could be realized 
wl1;en cotto-nse:ed cake \tlas :red dur1ng severe winters , but 
not during open vdnter.s .  I>uring sev .�e wintett 1 l.b , of 
eottonsee4 cake xieplae-ed 10, lbs •. ot QJ..falfa bq, The 
cows fed cotton1,eid c Jee els·& eonsi' tentl1 prcduc.ed 
the heaviest calves at birth and at weaning time. Calves 
pr:oauc-4 from e:oW't l'ece1 V1.t1g �he, eottonseed cake aveYagetl 
1 . 9  lb:t . he vie� at. bil*'th and 13 .• 6 lbs. hea- _ e, at wean-
1ng time., 
At the sen loaqUin. bperimental ttange,. <lalito»nia i 
Hutchinson and Freebo!'h (19 ..) iPepo'.1't tht1t the annual 
addition of 2;0 � 300 lb1 . ot -ttonse:ed calte and. rle.y 
to 'the· rattan ¢tt oa.Qh coli inq• ,•s .d ealt o:totS· a1ld the 
veaning we1.ght tt,f •alv& s .  lt � . s reported tc ha 
redue.ed ea loss· s and th ttumb$� ot rttained plac•ntas. . 
Lanto · C'l9)0) a · , · tes that beet co ,s during 'the wintel' 
period _hottl.. be sup-plement13 th cotton -� cakt h litt 
state s that one pot.mi! <>:f o.ettonsee·d cake per h ad d !ly 
shti>Uld'. oe- .ted atter: the st� or the wlnt•Ji .fee.ding 
perio-d . Also , he states th t while ch feeding m . 
. not have much e1.'f e0t .on the 1g t or the co1t., ol' the 
oalf' when dropped , it enable s the oo to produc con-
id Y'ably more mil , itch resul.ts in t p1-d gains fol' 
th& suckling calf.  
co1rs mu,t gain a.bout 100 lbs � tn wi ht between weaning 
time and ealving tiltle. 1n order t ma.int • n the1:r n ·  sh 
or eondi tion. !trey report th t 1.f cows or he1f.era 
ju t maint$in the.it w�ight they lose about 100 lb·a ,  
1n ,«ond1.t1on and are: thtr.i after oalrt.ng . .Belo . a 
eertain ·p1ane of nut�it1cn,  $1th$� l actation o� repr·o• 
duetion, or both, aP& impaired . 
Bois , Van Arsdell , Wel son, Mae Yioar , Cambell , 
a.ad lL. lit>w (l  Sia)  repo�t th t app�o�d:matEtlY 8 .lb·• • 
or alt'alta hay aat1 .�tac·to�ily !'epl.aoed 2i- lbs .  ot 
cottonseed :eake as a pi-otetn su pl&ment f o.:r com­
me�cial cows gr sing dry native· .gr1ass pastur .s dtmti.n« 
the wintering period •. 
Experi ent by lto·ss t Van Arsdell , Nelson, Mae 
V1ear 1 Cambell , ·  and Dar1o .· ( 19'1.b )  'in Oklahoma indicate 
th t .a system o ·· ma.nag · ent in hich beet �<> s are 
. raz · year-long and f. · d alt al.ta hay dlll'1ng the Wl.rtt·er, 
months was eo:tt1 des.1 · le for a comm,ero111 <,o herd 
t an system of graz1ng co-ws .sewn month . of · the ye.a:r 
and t . ;  Utg: alf'alt ·. ay prairie h y in trap durtng 
th wtnter month�h These findings �e based bn the 
·results of a tour yeu st tly 
Arnett aQd M¢Chord (1927) found that there was 
no apparent dif£erfflee in the . _ anin 
from cows wintered on va:-1otis rations in Montana. !h 
win.tel' rations of the cows eonat · ted ot strav alone·, 
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straw plus Vi rlous amo,mt e·f altalfa an timothy . . ,, 
.ea s'btaw pl us c·ettonseed cake •. 
· 1nk$ and . Cho!'d (1 2?) �eport·ed that 1n a rru1ibel' 
ot �1al.s in Montana th�t ne1the· · the :rr .  t1ons fe · nor·· 
the .d.n.s made by co s. the preTious 'Winter h d aJ:r1 
effect lQJCn the st ngth an.. v!gei- ot ·calves. t bti-th 
or their eit,bt th.& following tall · !b y st.at,e tl'"'iJlt 
the1 , experlm nts 1nd1oate that there . l(t cn.ly· two 
.N)qut ements 0£ a winter r ·t10. fot' be . cf cow • · ( 1 )  
to maint ·in the . · ights or the (Jo � fl'om yeal' to yeai' • 
and ( 2 )  to ha;,e the eows vtgo.reus , strong , and nealtby 
at e·al ng t �Et !hirty-s1x eow 1th atl Y !r · • winter 
. n or ... 9 . ;. lb$ • . . 1a � n(>t pro c• as l catv · s s 
did 3.; oows that made an. aver e dnter gain ·r 3 .s 
lb. • !he k1nd or . nter ;r .t;Lon te4 to beet br e41� 
c ·., di · not e$11 t·o have any : treat upo11 s 
prod. ce . • Cows ·whioh rec�dv�d a1fa1t· ha, and c tton .. 
seed eake 1n t.hei w;.,nter· .»atio mad m av&r�g� wi . .  te-r 
gain of 90.7  lbs. and prod cted calve ave· a 1ng 352 
lb ·S at an aver ge a e of 161 . 2  da.y,s.  Oows whie were. 
limit · dun thet. n to che p ro · bag s 
·. o as corn :toddel' , corn sila e ;  and tra. made an 
average �rinte� gain er ,... lbs·., and p oduced e.  venii· 
;ve-raging 3 5. ; lbs ., at an ver. e e of l'?l ,;2 · • •  
aons1der1ng the diff'erenc in age ,  no ettect ot the 
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higher prot· 1n r.at1ons upon the lleaning ,eight ot the 
e.el.'YEUJ .could be Z10tleed i n  th e trials .• 
Arnett , Baker, and Vinkce (1926 ) rspor·ted �ti.at 
studies 1ri -or-th,ern }fotttana indicated. ·that .no. pr.otein• 
rich feeds &Ye necess- .r, f(lr wtnt·ering. beet breeding 
eovs. Maintenance and good gains have· 'been made when 
winter :rations ·consisted le:rgely ot oorn todd-er or 
eor-m 'S11a e and stra _-. Reg.ard1ets ·of the kind ot 
ration f d ,. greater gains wer a.de by thin eo s 
following a dey summer than by eows ill go.od condition 
tol1o\l'J.ng a wet summe:r·.. !bey state that in winter 
feedi 
any 
ot matu.re cows it is not nece·ssU'Y" to p:roduee 
eater gains than j ,  st enough to maintain th 
weights. fro · year 1:c year , 
The hove experiments illditat · that 1f enou h 
gains can e m de on summer rass ,. wint�r losses p�oba 
bly will not do any harm to b�eeding -co s .  Covs th t 
m· de the great st winter gains did not prod ce any 
l e ttger· Cal ·&S at eani time than did the COWS· th t 
, ·.ade th - Slllallest winter .gain • The �ations r d did 
not m e any ditfereno� on the year to year weights 
of the co or th eights or the calves prodUoad 
Highly earbona.ceous rations sueh as sila e ,  com 
fodder, and straw probably ara � e mo,t eeonomtcat to 
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· se in wint �ing cows , am the bove WD.ll'.Ke·rs fotmd no 
ad · - tage trom adding h1gh protein te ·· to ·such 1t·  ·t!on 
at t· a:e the ob3ecti,re pr0duot , ealves , at'· oon<le:tned . 
·lhke and Dickson (1  .. 33 ) found that �eeoris of 
2,0 eovs rai·s1ng cal:"¥es 1n Motttana · over a - seT1.ttl yea» 
p•riod ind.teated that there is no · igl'dtieant Nlat1on-
h1p bet,1· _· winter g. .ns ot cows ·ana the weights ti)f 
·oal.\te·s a.t b1 .. rth (7)1• a weaning tim•t - !he�e was .not atl1' 
appar nt dit't. renoe in the v1t · ity and �1:tt 0£ th 
oalve·s � One g�oup ·Of t1ovs ( called ·the pwt. ·111 ,r0ta.pl 
wa. llint:ered on :tattotis or e.ltalta hay 01117 oi- ·alf«l.ta 
hQ,Y with .eo silage ol' · eol'h . ··oddeie· and som strav .• -
A.ttether· gs-cup ot o-ov9 - ( call . d. the c;u-b()ne.c�ous · . o\lp l 
as winter on corn totlder or blttejo1nt , or s-traw in 
btuidance -w:t.th c·orn s1lage or co-rn todde1t . !he ·•• 
not an tmp&iatant ·itf·e•et10 in th wegn:Ing wei.ghts of -
c ltres from either oup . F1rom this information it 
was eonel ded that the · ount o protein 1n wi ·· tet 
i-at1on tor heer bt · ding co s has ne r-reot on t 
wei . hts or oal.ves. prodt ced provided the co • are kept 
in ·thrif'ty oond1 tton. 
Or ··utt ( l91+lf.) porttad that at the Wcn•tb · tana 
Branc-b St,ation at Harve , etf orts have been mad to 
deter•ine the most ;practical me Mds of w1nt _ring 
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be•t eoV8 ta.king int0 eonside�atio n weight , eo�d1t1on, 
e,alf eitoJ 1 and ecst � th results did not show any 
adY-a?lta e 1n te�ding htgh p�otein :rations to winte ... 
t . · h et co rs , nelthett as tn· re any · advantage 1n high 
Winter ains <,.f eow · • If -cows lose 'V'e!'Y ?llttOh · eight 
or become very thin duri.ng the .win.tep months the. 
bir-th weigh'ts o the 1J.alvt · will not b• atr,eted, but 
the eal ves out of ••1!'!! th1n covs will net malte tiOrmal 
gl'owth \Ulless  their mothel"t have· #\ltticient teed t�r 
milk productio n. i'Jfom thes.e stutU.•s Or-cutt made the 
to-llowing ·conclusions , Cl ). teed V&17 thin. eows eneugh 
to gun 100 to l!,O lbs . during· the wintering pe�iod , 
ol" enou.e.J1 to offset calvin loss. ,.  ( 2) eovs in fair 
condition need to b fed only eno .h to maintain body 
weight , < 3 ) tl s� cows may 1o.se coneiderrable we1 · ht 
. . . . I I t 
citB-1 ng the, winter without .. , and (lt-) thin ,eows 
produce : s large calves at bi;-th as r t cowi;,. !bin 
co ,s produce as larg cal •es t t eanin time s fat 
co S t  proVided teed or grass is plentiful . oUgh dwing 
// 
t e pr1n and summer to insure t1eient milk. 
MorPison (1 ,, · · ) . t tes that eoamottly only enough 
supplemental teed 1 :f.ul'niabe.d in addit1en to win.tar 
ran a to · .eep the cattle tPom being �4.ously veduced 
.in condition. Often a upply of hay er $1lag,e is kept 
.sQ\JntDAKOI�J.A� .. COLl . .EGE 
usRAJtY 
,....-. ... ... . .. · ·- -· . .. .  . 
f:>tt hand to · �t sho ta · s b n the � · . d\U': . g. 
t · e · . nte-r. . 
· ome · · ;t>rodueer• sup1}1 .· 
r · ge w1 th ,ct · on . � c ·• e o� so otho� prot•i·tt s . 
·plem&nt • fm necas-s·ary., states ·� L t t on:t-a ·trt · · a: 
sho, 1.t m . tur . 'b&e!' cows hEt bee-n . .ep.a,rat . · r oni ·thei� 
·calve� ,r d.-O,et lle and. h :,te m.ade oo guns be-to.· 
eold we :th . "'  u 87 m�· lose· h'om ;-o \fl. 12; lbs 1n 
we,111,;t �1- , g the wlht,� ·mon . · s &nd- still pNdttea 
1\o�·el calves thiJ tollMng s .·.on · ln the .MGntana · 
trials 1 cows f ·etl one to tvo lbs·. ot cotton .·· ed eake· 
per head dally · durlng the Y!nte�·. 1n addition tt,. ·r�• 
p · stur-e , · • · nt ill · ·their · tte than di· 
the cows �bat reoe1�.rt3d n.() stlpplement.. Bo rev� .• the 
am . eight ot . '.11-e cal · · •xt sea on , · · · not 
enough greate• t-o c,0 ·e,r, th$ ,ost of t ·· eding 'the eottc,n. 
e· ·e to all or t.· · cows .-
In Okl oma t. ial. (Monis n,  19 . > ,  the· e$1.t 
erop s ·: tually o en co re Vinte ed on 
supplement ot 2 .• 2 lbs ct eott.onse· · c · e W'1 \t win :1! 
r · e ,  - as ,. en t e · !Te · e nter c on pr · rt y and 
one l of' aottonse � - • In some· r it 
does not prove eeono. ieal to SttPPlY ·ttPl�tal f'eea 
to mnter aung u.no..el· usu · eond'i t ions .. In other 
. 1 s1t-ricts  · . pplemental feeding o. eow · Wing wintep 
.- \ 
g aae· .r&.atly in�•. s-ed the PG oentage ot c· lt c�ops , 
re ttO the d ath _ loa,s - s , an in.c�e,ased the anin 
igb;t$ of the calve • . 
Black Ma·t e · a (1 3? ) totllld it is mott · conomi�· · 
cal to tin .-, :r $1H�0:,s on range and $'li,pplement · t 3"ange· 
w:lt l · . neent - ates or di'Y roug 1a1• in :xtrt1m · l:y bad. 
w ·. the� or .en the vegetation 1 · oo-vered ri.th snow, 
thim. it is to car:rr tbem through the llinter ·111 the· 
feed lot . .. · e studies w · €f mad at the Artlnto:r.e , South 
Dakota station aJJJd uo not 0£ too lrttlCh value in detv 
mlni.n wint · · "tng Jtat10.ns for beet � ·1ng co · s ,  ·,, 
Har .. - ve (19 , ·: ) re,or ·s that- cows ma, be 
w:tnt�r.ed succes,Mly -on . ra - s w1 thottt -&n.'1 suppl:emantal 
t.e•4:tng at the. Jiantbern s .experim•nt st4ti�n 1 ."-b•, ·ta , 
Canad .• Oo that r · in good condition in th t .1 
los·t · s mu· as 35'0. 1bs • . :in W&i ht · dw,ing the wintertng 
pe·riod , an al.tho. gh thin_, they e�e. stron-g Mil ab1e 
to m .  e rapi reectvery ot w i · -ht :n ne , - �ass • . , SU<!'h 
reat. los . s 1n · . ·11 t had no app�ent effects. on th 
subs ue t 1ghts and condition ·of th co, s .or of the 
e·al.Yitts that they ra1sad .  With de,quate pasture during 
the s · er the cows · . _  ·r, able to regain a'.11 wint�r losse$. 
1n weight by th following fall Md. we:rt abl·G ta. xiu se 
normal calv-e$ while d.oing so .. 
Several studies have .sht>wn that winter gr ;aing 
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wch a, used in the •xperiments reported herein has 
constd•�ably teas- _ prttMtin,  pbosphc:rus , and Q'arot� 
tha.rt smnmet ra:1DS ·or hay out at an early stag-e of 
maturity. Mom.n,. Caatler , Staples , and ·Jordan (l.9'1J 
to-r.mA that ·sted!Ai g�aS$es in •ent•al South naota 
contained ove� 8' pe� c(mt p:rotein in July, but t,nly 
about 3 per eent 1n Deeember . on the other hand 
windrc tted hay that had � cut 1n luly e.o.ntai.ned 
-over 7 ,per �ent 1rotetn in nee . · r-.  �- ph(!)sp.hows 
,· · ·  . .  
oontent o:r th$ s,tanding grass s, about 0.1 p r eettt 
ln .rutv-. but only about o .• 06 p-eP cent in Deeember .• while 
· "Winc!rowed hay that had been cut. 1n J'"Ql.y t,()nta1ned 
about . 0.1; p&r
- etWtt ph sp:hoS'Us in Decer.«ber. !be 
cazo.tene O"ont8nt or the Windrowed b.a;y 1n Doaem ff was 
about one-fourth the amotmt found in J'Ul.7, ·wnJ.l• stand� 
ing gras had lest p;pa<;t1cal1y all o-f 1.ts �- roten·· by· 
D&ct1>mbe11, 
Stnuts and M: a.ts (1940) in studies conoe.rn1ng 
the nitrogen balen-ce With erino W(!)tb rs found that 
d�;ns t e 'Wint r grazing saason · 1en the n1t.-ogen 
oontent of the gr.a s is  10· ·1 the t:eta1 n1t1t0aen intake 
is low and in four o- t of tive sheep more n1t�.ogen 
apJKt&red in the .feces than intake . During the stm11ne� 






hu,v�,s.ted 11G: ,prc�ided atdit:tonal Sttpplt1ne:tdta -� not 
atequiit-4. 
�& pr'li:rte·1•, pbosJPht>i'US t ant\ ·earo·t•ne oG!it-ents 
or t11e 1'!.tnt•�· gr:�. -� e:bo,re .at· ; d:eaiuediy . 
d.eticient , It· ... as en shot by s,ev'8r·· · .  1 oi,kers that 
eattl• ate able- t(J star:$ e:nat21b V-itamih ·· · to last 1teV.l'al 
moJttlui ,t,en waen fed a rat1011 tremely low tn .,uii-ot�n•• 
Pl10SJ> 0�9 $Upplemeat!J are obeap. !h-erefore, .. , . l)rote1n 
ts the mo,�t impe:Pta.nt suppl.man:· to oonsid•� unde, 
'\dnte·r Q azing condi tto�a Va$n the t.etal teed ave1l.ab1e 
1 · plentiful . f!be $1iudi.es .. d.·th mioa'P ( Bm\lt -at �at,.  
l9lfo; ,�· bP1·, l·_. ,�) ho· that the pr·otein eont.et,t o, 
,r1nte� gr zing 'Will not supply the ·. n.t-ell.$ee needs 
.et ·. his pefJies.. Comp�a'b1e st es '11th cattle we e 
not found·, Mo �rever, the ··s. ·ry,ei?al r: edi.ng t.-1$la ette· ed 
shio�, tbat f'·eedtng ptztotein suppl�em.te nth wi.nt . a.a 
i:Q.11 o. . poor q'.U,ali t r 1:oU.thaa s s..14 : materially· 1n p e 
venting losges in ,e gbi;.. In ge · . · ·al t the· �a.lance o 
evide.nce 1nd1eato t at. · · nte?' less does. not appeai' t.e 
have any e£f: ot on eon.dit�on oi- bi ·th ,e1g :t o, the 
a-al�ves provided the cows do not beoome se�iously ·X!'Un 
clown .th eoflditi�n. ··ei.ther -do-es it appe.a.:r· to ha•· 
mnoh etteat on the :_ ean1ns teight ot· thG eal.'Ves pre'., 
v1d-4 tha.t , ·ood 1-a..zing is ��ed dunng laetetion. 
ost of" the a . ve- , · tudie 1 1un er 
-�1t1.on& q ·. te . different :t - m , ·  ·os$ sneounter$.d 1n · 
South »akot thus, 1 t .$ · emed tle.a,.irca;ble, 'to d.ete . · tne 
the �· · · - ot vario s -S\W lements to titer g:razing in 
t - ; .s st te 
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!he o.bjt:ctives ot this study �re as tollow,u 
( l )  to eo111pa;e the ett!e1eticy o·f di:tte� ,. -t c.oacen­
trate.s and ro\1ghages ftnr supplementing w!hter gl'az­
tn, fqr be.er hr:&tdintt cows , ( 2)  to 0<1lttp� the eftl# 
eienor of different 1nt&ns1ti ,  ot S'Wlllne:ri gruing 
(under , normal , and over) £-or be:et cows and their 
calVEn1 1 .( 3) to study the f}f acts or the bove. 1nten• 
d. ti.es ot .8'Utt1l!el" l'eaing w1 th v i0.11s ,,inter �at1ens. 
and vice fft-"s.a ,  and (4) to· :deve op a practical 'index 
tor, ·the sel·eatton of ettio1ent range beer �r:eed-ing 
f.�· 
s,t.ock.  Onll" the d ta from those 1u.aPts of the J>703tct 
de"al1 with th.$ c.ompa.1son of th� ettio1e ney ot 
d1 f.terent oonc-entra-t· · s and �oughagea tor s.upple­
menti;pg Wint.er gre,zi : . . of bee.r coll# ,. �d ca.J.t pro · 
.fttct1·on, we11e used 1n -the s·tudy r•portea b.ere1n .• 
MA!tEBIAS Am>· tmllta 
4\s kt>e4ti£l;t4 a. ·qonsu,tioaa-
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A.11 da�a used ita this •·tudy were obt-ained. w.1 th 
raa . ·e cows and calves at the Cottonwood aans·e lield 
Station, Cottonwt>odf'"'SU\ltif' 1J��ltl'i "'ft� ·Dec.em-be•· 191+1 
to Bovembt:t 1946 .  
·!he !an8e Vield Statton, a c·oopers.t1Ve unit of 
the South Daksta State Oollegt Exp�rrument Station 
·and the Soil Consei-vet1on Servie , 1 ·s located irt the 
south oentital. •ection of the - · ange _. fla ot South Dakota. 
!he land at this station is  tn,ioal. ot the oetttrd 
r Jfe :rea �t south Il$k•t . , being mede:rately roll1.ng 
and fre tNm brush. l.t vat, estimated that between 
96 and 99 per •Gl1t 0£ the tot- . g tounu on ·the Cotton­
. ood ran e was gri·a,ses aDl · · asslike. plaatS' . � 
principal 1*hort -rasaei were blue gr· a and l;,�t o 
rass- , wit ocoasion&.1 ·amounts _ ot t :· .­
ne·edleat sed e ,  .and inl and altgras. , l1h · p!itraeipal 
,. ·- ra.ss tound was · all amounts 
of needle.andt · ead, l:'ed t ·. e-.awn, si eoats ama, 
sand d�Qpse d ,  .littl e bluest ., �d prairie mtihl.J' 
wer al o pr sent. A small amount or tall r sses in 
·· & form ot fe th r bunch . .  · ass- to on the .rad.ng 
fe:,scue 9 japan e: bttorne- ,. oommon witehgr.ass and 11.ttle 
barley · 11e obs·erved. The � · .. ·tiing· small pe·reentage· 
<Jf th , range f0:P�8 Ya$ 00nlJ)0S·Qf Of pe:ret1�al . WAC::Hl. 
annual , us:, ,Ud· p.' r -. .  · al slll-ubs, . ·!he · orag·_ . eom• 
poattton of the r-ge. ,,._ .. . dete:m�ined by tesUe a.. 
Albee , bngG Con _ tttt.tiontst :, Soil cons•�vat1on Sert .. 
tee , \Tnited Bt:1d;e . �p:dtment -or Ag:rictll.�e... Aeeor4• 
tng to Johnson• Al ,(:) ,, · · it ... , and :loxon (19'1) the 
&verag·e annual Jttee:lpl,tat1on t'txt!· :the pel\!Od 1�2 .... Jo 
in this · ea s 1i..3 ineh•s · th 11.tt. inohe . •� 7; ,.7 . 
pe:t c$.D.-I tallt�g in '•·t!!t«· l"evl.'11 · ··-·"u1mson·, April l · to 
. 8 _ �-1 
In tne late summer and t · -1 ot 191+1 , torty- -eiS11.t 
grade Herefol'd eo- , ·of' g¢o . te ·choice. quality W$1' 
obtained from rat1c :es ln t·· e �ding ea, lnsotar-
as possible o.nl.1' �ans · b ed cow · we�e · ·eJ.e t · · for. th 
projec · ... !hes· eo· � � re t etl to t e . ,e . 1 ld Sta,.. . . 
tion h ·r$ the7 wei'e· pl· ce· on Xp tm. ·t ,. 
regtst · red H reto · bulls r. u· d in th· 
or type , qual • ty_, and ped1 , e elas.sitl s 
o·onaidern ly abo· . average in t tn • Tl: r s 
-e�. use · · o · a pe�1-od of ·two years except th t one 
,or the bulls used th$ tis-s:t y.eu· �as sold at the ,end 
of the b�eedt·ng· · s·e&$on. One.-haur ot th& c,ows. 111 each 
wtnte? a11d StmUn•• ti-ea,tment �e ·t,r-ed. 110 �aeh. st.re • 
·fh-ese s.1 . . e·s wre t�ea itl 'With the oo , her« about 
June 20, and �••tt _ ahout .Sept·-eiabei- 3:0 ., aach year. 
�ing the balanc• ot the yea,, the eows ltere maint.ail ed 
by 'thfJmselvei;. on. tile renge with the neee·sS&PY; supple• 
metttal t:e�4s to keep th-8.11 in good 1**eeding- t;totuU.·tloYa·-• 
1i>epl•t.1ons in the cow b��ds br,cettse ·Of death,; ·or 
aotident 'Whi,e.n lffifal�ed the., .rut �- us,Gtw.nes ot the 
1ndiv1dual$ necessitated colf replac•ments�- inlt1al 
ow re·plru,.ements wei-$ made by thEl purcha.se of ,oows 
' ·  
ot the s&tna typ.e anti qua1ltt a·. tlws,e used at tht st.ut 
or the prejee\ -. , t,•r replao .... nt.s we�e mad-e aY:&11.able 
!hls axp,e.r.iJ!lent. 'W&S conducted o ea, a p #1od ot 
five ·y; Q'S t.it:h ·eaen year · 'iVi ·: a. ,t.t.ater te:e..ttng · and 
s- .· r a31ng perlo : - · 1th this SY ·tem of ma- na.F.!'e-
ment a d1 vi.ston of the .lots ot ·cows s neo-es.,e,17 1n 
·order to obtain the -a ·ta r· quire for th• wtttter te•d· 
ing and the stnmne-r razing peTi.oda Tlle ori inal forty. 
eight cows were allotted into f:() -:- group-s as ·qual 
posstble �or the w1nt-er teeding per'iod eeins1dertng 
rand ·. • After allo . : t $a(m eo , ·. s numbel'ed 1ft 
or«•r to maintain· ·1 · ent1t.1"cation ·t� �- ugho�f. the 
e . ri ent . �he cows in lot l re · 1•en numb1.ur·s l 
to l� and tl?.$ e0ti1s in lo.ts 2 1 3 .,. a?\tl · · were numtler · · 
r: m 13 to 21� , 25' to 36 ., . . and 37 t1'*ou h t �G$t,eo-
t1-vely·, A:ttei,- the winte• reeding pe2tl·od ,  th to� 
lots ot · cows. 11.er.e redivided into si!i 1-ots .tot. �e 
sunnner, gr.azin. period.,. The a 1o· ent. o· . eowa tttr1 
er . .  azing period wa.s d tn such · anne 
at representatives f'»· each o,t the \tl.nter teed!na· 
lots ree·ei ved u.n.der ,. normal , and .over �a-9f;ng t1reat · 
ments !he under+ nor.mat. , .and. ove�gr-a.zing 
1.ere duplicated as 1nd1� .tea in t: ble II -
f·ab1e· II . 
Allocation eE Cow1 on �el' J>astuTe 
tot l :Nunlb.e.r 
o.f OO'W'S 
Lot 2 Number 
of eows 
Lot 3 b r · 
of eows 


















E•cb Y·ee:t' ot the rt••-Yeta period , tha cows teX!llain 
in the:tr ztespe<liiYe w:1:nter � e,... t eatm nt . , oupa 
u.ntess r.epleoed be.caU$·tt ot' death or ·aeei{tent that 1ttt� 
pat..red the .f\itur& usefUlness of an ind! rldual . 
· ·_:he first Winter tetdin . t:rial s.tai-ted. Dect.$1be� 
a· • 191+1 , a1ld •nd.ed May 12 ·ot t'.M roll.owing y,cuir, !he 
· ·se.eond tPial started _ eeember 4,. 19}+,2 d wa til11shed 
M·� 1 ,  191+3 � !he third t.r1al stal'ted nee:embeit · a·, 191+3 
and · ; ,d,ed May 2 ,  l ·�• the to1:1rth t�ial st· · ted lie.Vi · . 
$llbe,r :30 1 l 9lt4 and l',aB t1. nisl1ed . May 1 ,. l 91+5'. '?he fifth 
. . . tl'i-al s.tantJd D,leember· 3 ,  19\$ and ent1:e:� . r-,, -� , . 1 a · · • 
upplem�ntal tee.ding as admin1stsred durlng all winter 
· ·r ·sti.ng p&r!od$ but w �·ener�ly eontined to the last 
to,;nt 11ettt s of - . .  e p•1t�o.ds .� . n. tb.o time tllat sup-
. 1 · nts ·. e being fed , t c. ws wre left· on th open 
r · . ge 1n 0:18 pastime ·during e d y and di tt.ded into 
the.ir respectltr$ lot·s at m t tor f,Qtding. During 
t n1 ht the eo\fS had aoeess to an op;en shed (1 - " x 
,..,, lO - ' )  whioh as divided to hou$ the tour lets .. !heJJe 
reJ?te tot:Jr corrals each measur-ing 2; ,  10 ·•· l�ated on 
the south s1d of the shed 
The 'Winter r- · e consi sted ot e se t1al.ly the 
sam ra se md othe·r vegetati .. ... 1 s desor1bed trevt • 
. ,' 
ou$l.y tor· -the m.nmer- range w'1 th the exa·ept1on of the 
annual rs.-s es· an4 other fo · g · that h d beea · · lled · 
by heeaing . l:'n· add!tlo-n ta t� td.nte� r-. 11ge fJh4 
· tterais salt , ,.tound 11 est.one en ,  bonemeal ., . e,aeh 
b .. 1ng self-ted 1n the dry fo_. · in s parate conta:!Mr . ·, 
all lot .. $! v· · d gupplemental tet1Jd .. s 'follo\Xs , 
eo't ·S 1n let l · · ace1\re4 . - ·e1at gt' ss bay if' el1m :tic 
ant � ·eathe� eondi't1ons , er� such tha . g_ . ·etag Gt.l the 
open r-ange· �s not possib1· , · he ·eo· ·s in l ot 2 eceived 
l pound ot cot· on se . · e . · ··e p·e·r h�ad d 111 in adcU.tl.on · 
, · s �ovided , 1en tlle �..-. . e CO·tld.1tion as d8'eri- · 
.. ove exist 1 the oo s in lot· 3 r<aeei�ed approxtiiat.ely 
o e-hal.t f e·ed of · �t gr-ass ay dail?', and · · ·e covs 
in o 4 rec ive app �onma'. . ay one.-balt re. d o· 
sor h da.11.· . Durin e llint-e!- tee.atn period 
all eo · · had aeoes s to· well .. t r .  
'The oows and th tr eal1'1· s we-.r. : as-twed appro-xt 
mate17 seven months during. th , summez • In 0rd•� to 
have duplica:t d tr·eatments ot der, normal , an.4 O'Vf)i'-
g _ :1in , it necessary , e h. s1 a t�•s ot ar10U$ 
siz s .  th ·b sis ot eight co. s per p.astur·e ., the 
co , s reoe ·Vin the und r azi · " tr · .ants · r al.lo d 
api,ronm t. rl,y 24 aares of pas m a  per ind1\f'idu · _ , th 
an:Ln1als 1n the notmal grazing tr.Qatments wer.·0 allowed 
'-, 
appa,o.· · ·at·· ,,, y l' ? acres of ·p $-trm'e per. cow, and ·ttlt 
n!mal�s in the c:vergraauic traa'tlnen.ts 1rer-e alJ.o,red 
ap ,roxtmate1y 10 aer·es of ,·a.sture per etr ,. · ·he abOXV'$ . 
. :ael'iiar.e a lo�e�s �1-te tn ae��dmf·e w1th the . o�JT-· 
tng eapa:eity, of the ·1r�ge. ·alt ms: telt-f .d to e eh 
IN)Ul) .dttri� th� ·time 'tl� o .  t.tle W,!'e .on the. ..,.,. 
l'�e and - · .,te" was �o9t.-d� h:om shsllo-w .· ell - �  
. . . Jn �-EtJ- te .otJt,1n mat.erial fo·l" srt:et:tstt•d . �. ' ;- • '·� . . ' l • ' • • � � '  
· an��sts o,t ·th p�bl · ., 1· . . 1� . · tteef·s-sary to keep · the 
f'ollfkw!Dg' ,ec�s ott •ll . t1ows 1 . 
1 .,  Wetgbt-.. . :wtt e.v<;,rage :IJf th�e eo.nse.cutive. 
da!ly �i;hti w<1s tQlcw as the tl'ue we:igbt 
.or e · �h :1ndi ?id al at the f:lti{itming and. elld 
ot the tdnte· C � s . :tmei· feed�ng ·perlM·1h 
· ,  ·rin �, the dnteP .i'eed1tt · p$; · i,od 1 en dq 
wights vere· �s· _, t.aken on -•aoh .1.ndivt.d·· al esrach 
. · .. nth 1n o!"d: P to det .  tne the rnotlthl.y gt\18 , 
or. loss-. 
2.  Br:eiedlll.l .oo-ndt·ti.a. mll av.ras•· ef th!' - con .. 
dit!on Pa.ting , ea .: i-at , . ad 1.nd1 v.idual.11· 
. .bv a d1tterent ,,o�k.er , was C(')ttside�ed · s tbe 
true oond:ttion of ach -oow,, Condition rating . 
Wi � ma4e et tbtt beeim:ii&g· and end ef ·each 
.· � nter and sunuaer -teec\in'· Jelflod. !'h ce.nd.itio_n 
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stand was cotnpos�d of .ti vi m.a�tn classes 
with each .class being tul'ther divided into a 
high, med.1tmi , and low ubelas-s . The £ollow-,, 
ing grading standudt -vtere U$ad : 
a-excellent b�eeding oondi.Uon. 
b .. abo e ave·:rage br· eding oond1t1on. 
o-good or ave�age breeding condition. 
d-b$low average or �a1� breed1ng, con 1t1oft-. 
e ... poor or intettior breediag C.·Qndition. 
·The above letter· g»aihts · _we:te ftbdivided and 
given a ntlln rical value a& :rollo · t a+ · -. llf , 
.a = 13,  a- * 1·2 , b• = ll , b •· 10 , b. · 9 , 
C• c · , e :: ·7 ,  o--., # 6 t d• # 5',  d :t 4 t d• i 3 t 
e.+ • ·2 ,.  e a  1 , � and •· =: o.  
_3 .  Br eding .  S rvio ate· , lnaotu a .  possible , 
� calving dates w�e kept on all cows . 
Many ¢.t the· ealves well'e ealved during_ th lattv 
part ot the mnte� feeding p.eitiod aah yeaP . e eal G$ 
ere allotted vi th the11- dam or the summer f, eding 
pell'i·ods . The follow:tng reeordSJ · re kept on all 
·cal.ves t 
1 .  .Are , anees.t� , a!'ld s � • 
. 2 .  Weight. Wei ghts were t · . n . t birth and at 
e·ani . time, A single wa·igbt waa eon 1<i�red 
as the true b1rib weight,� · !he aVel'·age of 
tu,;ee ,·10.nseoutt,•e daily wtights was used as 
a true weaning weight .• 
3 ,  Contli.Utn •·core.. (lon4ttlon :,·at1n«s were l!ttll.de, 
«>n all ealves et w•@ing time.- fbese, .ratings 
were lflatle. in the sam• matmet' and �••n -th• 
.same values aa those Jteported ter- the ·Oows . 
Addi:tt.onal «eta �•· eo:l tlot:ed .on 'these eovs and 
c.aJ.ves t,o;r etJ:utr -elt.pe�iment, but onl1 these· itemized . ' . 
above a}'tply to the .$ tudy ·teport d in this, paper-. 
1t1nmtTs Alm mactrsaxo. · 
the fi•e tdtttter te&di1'g trials -re Jmt -ear.1Bd 
eut o�el'1 equal :pel'1o.ds;. �Lng the tiirst 1e•l" the - oov:a 
wetr·e put on t·_ e 'Wtnter t�1 g ·�eatment Beoembet- 2 · ;  
1 ,.,�l. and removed Mq 12,. i --·· :  a.. . fhe staoond year tile 
cows e-re st�ted �embt� · 4, 1;1+a and �.over! Mar 1,  
19lf,3. . !!he ·third year Q\.m;rted D$eeibe� 2: i; 1�3 ·amt 
f1ni-shed Ma,y 2.1 19¥... ·th-. tell'.U'th �r.tnter. -�:ta1 ladted 
from Nov-ember 30, l�- to -Ma, l ,  194S'. ibe fifth yeo· 
the co,,s 1.t1&-re put �n 't'he. wtnte-r� tee.a;tng trestme!it 
r>ecembe:r 3 1. 1 · ; and l'�moved .fay· l t  1946. fbls meant 
that the, w:ln:tt:r teedin perio-ds we�e 13,, ·i- : _ ., 1,1 ,  
15·3 , and 150 ·. ay$ in lon,t.h to· 191f.2 , 19lt,3.1 19\4, 
· 191+�, and 1� resp __ ,e'bively. 
·orty-eight c-o s we e st·aJ-ted en the : oq, rilttent 
and r. to remain ill the same t!'estment .IMUP h>P 
ti•e r•ar-s .  iloweve�- -, ·many ®ws w�i-�. s·old, <Jf� di-1 1 
and - re veplac-ed by o·tb$r indirl - als betor-$ ·the 
winte · te�-ding phas$ started the erl ye ·• lf a 
cow we.s rez ·oved fro a lot c ur!ng a winter seas.on, 
her weight and te d consumption �,er,e deduoted from 
the .aver.ages . 
fot all olf the eows p�odUC$d: cal:ves every yeat'. 
Some c&lve-s. w�e born urine the dntet-' feedint ptitiod& 
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and so.me were bom after the dntttt feetlii,.g p��iods 
had en<led� !heretbre , ihe total gain er los:S -in 
,rei.ght ot the etn,s -as reeor'ded in- tl1e various mate� 
treatment Cl'-·OUJ>S. 1ras net ac:011'.tate and - s not used 
to give an ind1eation ot the f'_ lat1ve m�its or the 
tre-atments. So.me calves �e b.orn dea:tt. · fh$1P wei,ght1 
,,ere- -di:sregard•d and net eons1dered as birth we11ht.s .  
Dnr-1ng th,e- winter et 191+.2 ,  one e-ow in lot. 1 
died. She was tho· , ·bt to b$ too old to -�Vive u.nae» 
vint:er range oond:lUons. Al·•o -he same � -t a . eow 
in lot 2 died ct pne'Olm)ni& a'�t&r eat.vlng. .Anetbe:r 
ow in lot 2 refused to eat eottonse-4 4ak$ avtng 
th,e entLre winte·r se son. A eov in l.ot .3 died ot· 
pneumonia. Two co • in lot ·1t- died ch1r11:1 .. the. winte� 
season, howe�er, bo· . - had calved ,revioas to death. 
!he calves trom. the cow that 41ed w�e con,idered 
1n the aver . -e birth · -retshts end then l'efflOYi d from 
the $Xpe�iment • £me ealt 1n lo 2 came prematurely 
and was dead at birth. Anothe ·alf 1n lot 2 <lied 
,of expo.9,nre two days after birth� One e. W' 1n lot 3 
p�oduaed twin eal ves .  Dttr1ng the fall ot l .,: 2 ,  fot'll" 
cows , one t'tut. of e� - lot,. \fe·rc s9.ld because they 
· ere very old and . d v•?1· sh-'?-:rt teeth. 
In the l. 1*-3 winter t-eetling trial s cow 1n lot 
I;. pr·odueed a nomal s1se ealf that. wa.s. dea at, birth. 
·rev · ·oow, , ·on• from each lot , ,rePe $old d\n'i� the 
tall of' 191+3; The cow 1n lot l had an. ul cered tooth. 
the eow in let 2 was. sol.d beeante o� old age, · he 
<tow 1n lot. .3 had cane.er eye., and. t.lle eow in lot 4. 
wa.s very lame . 
During the 19� ldnte� te•ding tir1als t1«) �·ows 
i n  lot 1 ,  two O()WS in lot 2 ,  and tw cow in let l+ did 
not p�oduee tal\res � The .edf et a eov in lot 1 dieei 
£1ve days af'ter bi.rth. A cov· in lot 4 produeed a 
ealf that died sl1ortly atte:r birth. Anothel" cow in 
lot :4 produced a no.:rmal cal£ that ·«1,ed l!lhe11 it was 
about four months 0£ a e. Tll�re wa• no app�·ent eauJa·e· 
for these deaths . During the tall of tt9ltlt there tt1ette 
ttix co�rs r·emeved. f!,om the mq,�1ment . ., A eow 1n lot 
1 �u1d a bad udder.  One eo· , .ras r·emoved from lot 2 
beea:use she was very old,  ft«> cot:,s in lot 3 wePe 
etlll$d , one because she tvas very wild and another 
because she had eanoer eye .  Two cows W'e.1-e. remortre'd 
tro lot 4.,  one bad oroolted .te�t and another was in• 
rested with lie.e .  
During the .191+,� s:eason there wer.e two e-ows ih 
lot 1 that di.ed , one of the eows fell into a creek 
33 
and �ed. The,.se two oo·ws ant :totW' othet-a 1n lot 
1 did n()t prodt oe calves .  There ver· tw co,rs in lot 
2 that died , one of which was- very we and thin and 
fell i'nt:o n di.toh. These t'Wt). cows em on., ether did 
not calve . Another oov in lot 2 produced e cal.£ tha;t 
died four ars e rter birth. ! ro cow. in lot 3 died, .• 
One oow fell · over a bank,. while the other di(ld. or 
unlr.no,fm eaus-·e.s. . These t,t10 ,cows and: one othe�, did not 
p odue-e calves . Another eov produced a oalt that ·a s  
· dead at birt · • Another oow in this lot pr-0.duc·ed a 
D(l al �alt that di d about th�ee months a.ft•r biNlh. 
there ,,as no appar,ent eause £or the de.ath. l ce>v in 
let ·t,, produoed a ealf that died about t - m and. �ne...­
half month aft r irth;. T'. e.re '.\ s no apparent ca: se 
for th& de·ath. 
There r.e r1ve co ·s that di.d n t prod:uee ealves 
1n 19 .. . · •  'rwo cows ere from lot 1 ,  one cow r�om tot 
2 ,. and two oo s w re· from lot 4. One cow in lot l 
produe-ed a calf that was dead at 'b1r-tb, and anoth,ar 
produced a fall ealf that was not eonsidered i,n the 
a�er ees . e ealf prod oed in lot 3 died .. e ne . ,  
d y atter birth mid another oalf became b ind the third 
day aft.er biz-th. and died on th.e :fo�th day afiElr- the 
· ther had. refused to e1aim it . One · ot the cows 1n 
let 3 pr,oduc·ed a dead <,ttlf.. A ealt in lc rt 4 prob bly 
star .ad te d ath , ,1en it r s. t .en da:ys· old as the mothe 
b a b d ud· er . one calf in lot 4 , s not considered 
in t a e.vera . e as it w- s a fall c,al.f 
T · ble III 10\.rS the number of eows t at produced 
calv&w a.urine) ti e linter feedin,, trials a.ncl the numbe7 
ot' eows that produced C$1Ve.s e.tter the wint.ei- te. ding 
pe.r1ods .. d ended .. 
Table III 
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In V e I 0 e fac ..... t co . lo e C ·1 iderabl, 
11eig 1t t C 1 ing j e 1 · l uo t' t 50� 0 of t e cows 
C lve 1 '7 t 1e li .. ter tren e11t ueriod ; le others 
d not t, e C0\1 e ins r O S  es .c not e entir,ely 
ttri tee to tne v(; . iou r nter I tion.;:) . T e cow 
nins o losses re sho , 1  in tnblev v ,  V,  VI , VII , 
· III  t 1e ye rs 1942 , 19 ·3 , 19lt1+ , 19 '-5 ,  n 
19, · ,  s cti ely. TheJ e .. n I ely inf r J. ative and 
c not e a d  
r tion,;3 . I- ot· ev r o ' . 
1 .. ue v 1 e of' the variou fl nter 
v t o & �1a e by L. E. Jo . son 
incUc t co_1si ·arc: ble < i ·. e e. ces 
tl e co , "'  in t_ e various lo s .  
c e  o . 
On 'I'" .,,1 1 ,  19 3 th cows in lot 1 ere dosoribad 
t' e nr.; 1 1  r ir con tion t lousy and 1 i r, the 
rou t air eo, ts of tho fo lot� . Lot 2 CO fS 
e.r aoc C01' i tion , f i y r ee f or:1 1 · ce ,  e.n -· a 
t· El est .., ir co ts . T 1e co s 1 lot ,,ere t e f t-
t ot t e fe .re t lie ' ut did 1 o t  v .,  uite 
, OOd ir co ts as lo 2 . Lot 1. CO 1S .·.,e e simil 
to t e ones in lot 2 n �ondi tio , a �mo ther lu1i 
r 
co t� an di 1ot 1ave a y l _ ce .:· s t ,de cows in lot 1 .  
.. � y 2 ,  191,.4 th cows in lot ,; re 1in in esll , 
0 s ' t .. d f ir h ir co t. Lot 2 cow rnre air 
i con i tior , .., ' t1e lo _ e!J t h!lil ny of t e ,lots , 
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1 r Ofo lie • t 3 om· r .. e lo - ood 
in co 1di tio .. , h d . ood h. ir co :..t , a . rer fr om 
11 e . T Cot S i lot re . in ,  but not , Uite s 
t in ,;.I t OS n lot 1 ,  ai air co.., ' c;.n 
't e lo s ' bu d.:. " ot e 1  to ve ns y 1 ce 
as t O fS in lo l . 
On .  f y 1 ' 19lr5 t � . COWOJ in lot 1 � p...)eare to ave 
rlntere e 00 st o e lots . ey re ery 
lous n .  d t .e oores hair co t.., . Lot 2 cow 
i '10 best ir co tn and we e no ver l·ou�y. 
ey p en.red to h V ·  vinterecl bette t � lot 1.  
i co s in lot 3 were 
ood air co ts $ 10 0s 
ii ta ed bett r t C 1 
h- v int d the e t 
1:r co - ts · er ot  s 







' 19 ' 
, . e l . 
d ore 
lot 3 
lot� . Lot 
the one.., i 1 
ver.,. lo sy , did ot - ve s 
or ! b t - ppeared to ve ' 
t 2 . Lot co "� pe - e 
- to 
O ·  ,, e lots , lt· ouo l t eir 
e.;mooth �1 ..:, t :.  co in lot 2 . 
CO JS L lot 1 1ere V ry 
•I; f · irly good i: ir eo� t. Lot 
tio t.12 t·· co rs i lot 1 .  
ec to C r1 .. jr the mos t  co ditio 
co s did not hav s ucl co 
t 3 l: ut c rrie ,. mo e conditio 
-
t (. t' e C 1: i lot 2. 1 i ic t z tr t cot s eceiv-







ot ceiv O' 
ee g ill li ter better 
nn �uppl . .  ent - 1 fcedi o • 
Th t anin age of the oQlve v. ied som 
t .  In o:rde· th.at he ean:tn.g weight s .eould e 
oone t y cotnp red �: the true \lle&tU.ng weight s ,er• 
u t d eo · tant a of 19 · ays ( J· :ton and 
ink l 1951)  • f · leti ZV ,. V t VI , VII t end VIII show. 
tr. · . .  e weaning . ge , the average weaning weight,  
and tbe avePag W(taning . .  eight .corrected to 190 d:.ays 
tor the fe · · S 1 )+2 ,  1/  3 ,  191+4, 1945, d l;  . · &Sw 
&ct vely. · ·.,1 the co rect �mani weights as. 
e. e s . ,· e ,  the cal . s 1n lot l wre the 11 htes.t 1n 
3 
Qig ,  t uring the ye· PS et l .  43 , 1 .. ·44,  and 19liJ. the 
calves 1n lo 2 1-Gre the heaviest i:n 1 2 alld 1 )+4. 
I.ot 3 o · · ves . re lig test in 191+2 , b t he viest 1n 
1 43 an · l?l+o . Chtlve 1n . ot 4 ere heaviest in 1· 41 
but 11 ,�htest in 1}+6 , This mig· t 111dioate that calves 
horn eows t..t.nter d by rrraz!n� only ,�111 be lighter at 
· 1me th calves tro co i rao i ing supple-
m ntal i'ee . • lt mttY b net-ed that · '. ,e c . ves produc'8d 
in l. 42 re the he Vi st and the 1 )+4 oalve-s \tere 
t e lit) t. st . 
· ee · co st p� co , e elusive or graz""'ng , for 
th winter eedi· . · pe io , is  sho · in ta l es. IV i V,  
VI , VII ,  an- VIII . , at lly, the cows h t r ·oaived 
onl. salt and mi erals in addi tior1 to grazing wer,e 
wintered w:t th the le st cost . !he cows that received 
the oottonse d cake were wintered at the high�st cost . 
Wh�at-graeis bay co st nearly as much as cottonseed 
oek·e as a wintering s. pplement. for beer eows , whil-e 
sorglmm redder ras a c eaper supplement than . eat-
rass bay. 
�le ff 
,-., P,otui1• Ua4er BiffNlal WlaM.-lac frea..al• 




., if ........,. 
Cew cla'-a 
·10.� · atantq tnal 
Jfo . '!'!al able b'ial 
An • 1a1,1a1 wt .  per COY t·tateohC ir1a1 .  
.1'- � 
AYe . wt .  gala or lo••_. 1h . 
Aft .  1ai \ • c:oali tloa sc•'r• (Jae .. 29) 
AT• ·- f1aal ooadl\lo• .-re (•• 12) 
SappleMatal t...i Jiff· cow flaleblac lrial. 
Cot·\ea••• caa , lh . 
fte«t-gae.a bar". lk . 
...... fo4.AeJ- . lh . 
Sal\ 1 llta . 
Jloa .. a1.. 1, • .  
Gnu.A ltaea\ou . 1-�a : 
FM4 coat per -cow (no\ inolwlla« graatag) 
Calf u,a 
1-o . · m 
Bo .. born all• 
AY•-- binh weight of liff c.l•• ••  ln . 
lo . n-..4 
Ave • weaatac ace. 4qt 
An .. ••he wight. lb• . 
....... . weaaiag ... 1cat , eorno-4 ,o 1,0 dq•. l'ba . 
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,, •• 1a •. ,1., 
,OO-ttioaN-4 .Q  
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f �,toa Uml•� Dif�--• ltanrt.a, !Na\111'Dt• 
(Deo.alff· 4. 1'1*2 • Ila,- 1. 1,i.3 � 11tg 4-·•) 
Co• '-!f Be .  ·••HttC trial 
... . fia1*'9C b1a1 
.. I.all .  -' •  -oar tut.Able w1a1. 
lb-•. 
• 1, ••  
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+=' ..... 
�•i. n 
IMt Pro41Lo,1.- � Dlffenat Wla\fflila lna\NI�• 
(DecealNlT . 2_. 1,1t.3 - Mar 2. 194lt> -- 15J a.a) 
r.t l 
ar .. iac plll* 
h•1!e• 
10 . , tantac vlal 
lo .  flalala.laa \nal 
••· Jal�.  wt .  99r •• fta18'bg ,r1a1. 
lb .. 
.h'e .  wt. aata or lo••. 1-... 
••• tal, . ""41\loa NeN <». .. 2) 
••·· fiaal c0H.1t1:oa eeo-n (lleJ' 2) 
Sapp,leaea\al fa.4 peer eow t11'1MU« trial 
eo,\oueK oaa. 11- . 
._.,..pa•• haJ'. lba •. 
rglma fottur. l\•.  
s.1,. 11, • •  
loae:ual. l\a .  
.._4 ltae•hlle., lba . 
,.._ Off\ per oow (aot 1aol\t41.ag grutag) 
Calf 4ab. 
. Bo •. boa 
lo . an allft 
Aft. \lr\b wlOl of 11.•• oalna. l.lta .  
Bo . ..... 
Aft .•  , ••I.Jae ap. clq• 
A•• • ·•alag wlp.\• lbt. 
Aff . •  ,,..hie v\ .  c.orne·W. \o 1,0 tar•. 
1� •• 
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ft.HI, U.t.rlnc fnal-•• 
Cow 4t l 
,.� -.,.,i_ \rtal 
h � t)a$.ata, , .. 1a1 
Aft:� i.t \ .  wt .  par ••• ftalaiaC \rl-1. 
l'k . kf•. vi � pla or 14•• • l'h . 
-.� .lalt :. ooai.S.Uoa Heh (Wd. JO) 
.-.. Clnal ocmAt,ta • ..,._. {1lq 1) 
' 1  







aau1 ... u1 £.-.. i,a-r ... rutu.bc ,r1a1 ' 
Co"euui Otlka. llla .  ... I-Cr••• � • 111•·  
Seqlma focl4W-. 11>•· . 
Wt:. tt.·. 
..... al .• 11'9 . 
..._ llMl-\ou1 11, ••  
he4 •el per co.v .(nol lacludiac puiJIC) 
X!lf ., 
•o . ft 
lo·. \on. a11ft 
-. .  M.rlll wlpl of 11-t• -1.YH., lba . .. ....... 
AT'•. -•tac ace, ctqa 
A'h .• - tq wt.lat ,. 11,a.  ••. ••ta« vi. co�\ei to 1,0 
...... 1� . 
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� 
!'dl• fill 
Ifft PNAU'llea Ua4w Dltt..,., 111lt•r111C IN•_.la 
(JeGUN• ). l� .. -,. 1. 1,1'6 - 1,0 a.•) 
Cow a..,-. 
. lo. •tarlinc \.rial 
•• • fln.iatag trlal 
o.. iat·t . vi .  per cow flatd!ac tJ-1.al. 
in. 
• wt . gala or lu•. ll»a .  
,_ . 1n1t . ooaLtlln ••n (Jleo. Jl.) 
-. • fthl o.11411.ia auN (.., 1)  
,,  1 
&rutag plu 








.,.1 ... \al t..-.4 'Pff ..  flatAtac \rial 
C.ttoa...a cab. lh. 
._a,-crau bq • 1:lla .  
Se.rp.u,ia fo4cl•r. l'h. 
rait . lh. 
:ao.....i. 1u. 
bcent 11••·'-·· 1..-•.  
Yeef. en\ ,-r cow (_., tao11141ae gra.&111&) 
Cal� ... , .. 
lo . \on 
le. lion all• 
•• · blJl\h wlght ot 11ft ..i .... l'ba . ... ....... 
... ...iac age .• ._. 
Aft. ••tac wlallt. lh. 
AD. ... 1ag ri . conieo·le4 �. 1go 
....... l'H. 
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· able 1· · shows the aver ,gee or th fiv-e. yEiters 
Winter f'efflitn · • !he eov-s in lot l lost the o.st 
weight and the cows 'in· lot 3 lost 'the least amount 
of 1e1ght , hoW&Vttr ,. s previcms.ly s:tated ., these 
loss,es d6 no . :i\re a true picture as some ot the 
c �s preduoed cal ••·s tb.1:r�ing tbe w111te:r treatments 
bile ·others did not oalve nnt11 the winter periods 
had ti?tlshe.d . ·!he calve,s in 1ot l ·. er·. the yo,maest 
while the on�s in iot ·� were the oldest at weaning 
time., When the w.an1ng weights ·rere cor -'ee·ted t.o 
the eonstan.t . a  e -ot 190 days , the calves in lot l t 
Which were the 11 ht.est in w·eight ,. averaged about 
20 pot�S 1ess at weaning than the eal�es in �ot s 
2 m1d 3 ,  which W$re the hea'fies-t . Howe'1er -, lot 1 
calves. wer the neav1eat Q.t etx-tb. 
. tta1'le n 
luf �la Uaar Dlttw•t Wla\etiiac h"ea ... ,a 
Jlw tear SrawU'J 
(Deo•,..._ a,. 19,1 - lla1' 1. 1'14') 
Cov ••t-io: · a\an1ac -11..i 
·lo . fla1*Sac ,,nal 
•• · tal l . It$ .  i,er cew fh.llall!q· lrtal. 
1� ••  







.�  tail .  ccm41'1n. .core (:a.ctaalB«) , 
•• . naa1 ooa411te•, acM>-e (JlaAbc) 
Sant.••W feri ' per cow tutu.1-c tnal 





��«PA•• ..,., l'ba . 
....,. fo44ff. 1n. 
Sal\,. lba. 
lkaeMal. l'ha . 
koaatl 1.1••to••· l'ba . 
Calt 4&\a 
' £. --
•• • 'left allq 
... • llinh wlch' of ll'ft oalft•· ll•• · 
No . •aa& 
ATe .  ••S..C ap. 4a:Ja 
-.. wuta« w!pt. l'ba . 
•• . wabg ri .  �orrec\-4 \o 1,0 
up •. 1u. 
A••· ••iae comt1 Un eoore 
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The· teed prices that were · sed to determine reed 
·Costs .toi., ths ·di'ffer1ent years or t:he �eriment a�e. 
sho'Wll. in t.a le· x. The · aotti-al costs. of th� oottonseed 
cake·., salt , bon eal , and 11 estone were \1Sed� Th0 
prev.ai11tl-· pric s of Wil ·at .. rass hay and sorgb 
todd:ett vex,e deterutl:.ne·d and used 1n oaleulat.ing the 
ye ly teed co t .  
co, ...... , ...... .... toa 
.... ...,,... 2l.q' "" , ... 
r,hWI fo4 . .. . � \oa 
1, . r. wt .  
Joa•aeal, ,. .. Ori . 
Ll•••••a• , .. ... . 
lallt I 













$64. 75 $10.00 $JO .OO 
8 .00· 1 •. 00 s.oo 
£.oo 6.0() 6 .oo 
0 .95 c .95 1.00 
:, .10 J .80 �.00 
1.00 1.00 1.00 
In a statistical analysis. ( Sned.ec·oi:, , 19% ) ot 
.cettrettted eait· · · eatling weights tcr the f'i•e y:ears 1n 
the ttt:t:' lots , there wa.·s a highly .sigmt'ieant d.iff'tr•. 
enoe ba-tveen year'S but, no:t $. 91gniticant diffe�enee 1n 
eo-rret?ted wem:11.ng weights between t:reatments at the 
five per cent level (table XI ) .  Ho,1eve1- , the <lit:rer­
enee in ·O'.Grreet:ed: waaning wight bet�en tl'ea·tnlettts 
did a .p�o eh s11aitican:ca at th• ti�e. peP cent level . 
Di.fferenoes in eo2'reeted weani)lg weights. bet, .. en years 
may have bee!\ du• to tl1e ttnequ;al length ot the �linter 
teeding p.srioda r0r the cdwa t and difterene.es· :tn 
ol1tna.t1a e.onatt1e.ns . In this dlsous sion the wol'ds 
nhigbly sig111t1-eant" er the .double asterislr (** ) have 
been . sed to 1ndieat,e a ditt·ere.ne.e thai; wou..:ld ooeur 
oy ehanc0 in 1•:;Ss . than l per �ent of s1m:11tt· t�ials . 
fable Xl 
Analysi . ot v•1anc.e ot C-erreated Oalf-,We,e,ning Weights 




Treatments .x l'e.a:r s  1.2 
Dr.r,or .176 
$t:ml.s of SquaJte·s· 
;51 ,l+l+S 
13 , 995 
127 , 760 
21 , 712 
387 , 9"'1 
Mesn .ScqUel'GS 
2 , 827.94 
4,66,$.00 
31 , 94() • 00*·•· 
1 . 009 . 33 
a . 201t-.ltlf. 
. ·tJMM.ARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
7ne results of five yea.rs ' Wintering trial$ with 
· aet e and the effeats upon e�t p�oduet1on at the . 
Cot.ton.wood Benge Field Station are presented .  The 
eo,; s .remained on the same t eatment ror the f'tll.1 fivG 
yaars u.nl.-ess culled . The ·cattle in this experiment 
were all winter grazad to ether-· and 1 ere divided into 
· .teur. lots · t n1 t, rot- f"eed1ng .  la. lot con i t d 
or tvelve eo • Lot l received no suppl ental .feed 
. xc pt �eat- rass hay as ,ms needed during adverae 
e ther .00:nditio S •  Lot 2 received t>ne ... pound of cot-
. to.naeed e ··. e pet-' he d daily plus .,heat-grass . a"" dur-
1n· stor , s .  Lot . . as ted , o t ei ht, pounds , or 
approximately one-halt teed o wheat-.gr.a.s·s hay per 
he·ad daily., Lot it- r·eceived ab_out eight pounds t or 
·pp�ximat·•ly on -half tee , of sor hum toddelt per 
a.cl daily_ . The pl ·mental teed ra.s sua.1.ly given 
during the 1as·t tour · onths of t . wintor reeding 
p iods . 
1 ,  All cc s lo t ,1ei ht ve.ry winter or the 
ive ye period 'With th exceptions 0£ the 
cows r oe1ving cotton d cake and ineat- ·as s 
, .. 1ay a· they m-ad · sli nt gains d'Ur'ing e 
wtnter ot 19lt-, 'Th� eo s reeei'vi win.ter 
1-azing only _ veraged the mo·st 1<,.ss 111 · eight 
:ol:" the t!v y ar per:i d while the co 18 sup­
pleme1 ted. with wheat- ras"s hay av-erag.ed the 
least loss  1n .. ight. Cow gains or losses 
can not directly attributed . to the . va.r1oua 
�ations in thi s e,:p•�1 ent as some cows pro­
duted oal . .  1$ �in · the. winter :reeding t:reat­
ments 11.thU:e otmez#·s di not calve unti1 the 
v!nter periods had fintsbed. 
2 •. Winter sup l ementat1on fttjparent , y did not 
atrect the umb r ot cal ve·s born ot- the'ir 
irth we-igb:ts . I-lo ev�r t the cows . :ee1Ving 
w1ntel' gJta -1n only prod ced the re- .st nu:mber 
ot . atves , but. > er, ·. · e the heaviest at birth 
3. Dur1n most' nt.ars any suppl 1 nt r d to th.e 
cows 1nerea:s, . tha weani ng ights or the 
eal. v _ the follo"-'.ng - tall. The eo . ·. re<}eiv-
1n« cottonse·ed e · and the on-e.s rece1'rtng 
eat... ras$ l· app · ently p -· d c d the he vi st 
d .tat test c lves .� Ho Never, the ci.irrerenc s 
. re not gr . t nou · h to be s1 . 1.fieant when 
tested stt t.istically. 
t+. rn· , · . · ·va - g�ea tU. rerene·<at in the , ahing 
· t · ts ot t.h · cal v•s dl.U'it'lg the vai--1,ons year, 
-of' tii, · · e . e�!mtlll·t , The· ·e ditte!'ence.s. were .found 
to h!ghl s,i · tie · en testea statieti­
e:ally. The y _u y d tte:-en«es in calf . eam.ng 
weigh.ta. wer·e.· -apJ),Qr1 · ·-t�ly due to the unequal 
lenrt 1s of the 'Wint$· ·  teed.ins periods of the 
eo. , cl.1ma't e . .  conditions , and pe .. hsps gi,: · zing 
.cond1 tions dut-il'l ti. �it n1onth�a 
;. · An· supp· . · ent t1-on inereas . too coats of 
nt ring th co .s . It cost iore to wl..nte� 
-<' 
oo.1'$ on cottonseed eek than on eat-g�ass. 
hay. �- cows th$t were £$d sorghum todde� 
were dl1 er.e-d more ch a:ply than the ones t at 
reaei d woo t-gr · a !JY'• .o the information 
raported in this e e!Piment t n().t eonsid•ring 
cow !lain or l .o �a :, the econom1t!a1 ttse ot 
wintff suppl . · entat:ton tor· range beef a:ows 
see.ems to be tnt'. . enoed by c11'matie co-ndit1ons , 
the condition of the nte-r-· rang . , an·d curr nt 
prices of' calves at w�aning time. 
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